
670 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RG
028 9083 6946 | 07817595531

MH Motors presents this lovely CITROEN C4 1.6 BLUEHDI FLAIR
S/S - 5 Door Hatchback, Manual, Diesel, 2015, 65,889 Miles, Blue
in colour, MOT-09-2025, Insurance Group: 24. Yes only 65,889
miles on this popular, economical, 5 door diesel hatchback. It
comes complete with full service history including 8 stamps, 2
keys and it is MOT'd until September 2025. It has factory alloys,
power steering, electric windows and mirrors, remote central
locking, air conditioning, CD player, remote radio controls,
bluetooth, cruise control, AUX, rear head rests, rear parking
sensors, front fogs, central arm rest, immaculate colour coded
bodywork in blue and pristine interior with leather steering
wheel. Great low mileage example, excellent MPG and zero road
tax makes this a sensible choice, excellent driver, will not
disappoint! Finance is available at MH Motors. Priced to sell at
£5,495. Tel. 02890836946 or 07817595531. MH Motors has been
established for over 35 years and is located in the industrial area
of Mallusk Newtownabbey, only 7 miles from Belfast just off the
main M2 Motorway. We have over 120 vehicles in stock offering
a wide selection of vehicles, seldom will you find a more varied
selection under one roof. Our flood lit forecourt and indoor
inspection bay allow all weather viewing during the winter
months. Finance options available in house. Please enquire
before going to third party online finance brokers

Vehicle Features

2 multi-functional plip remote control+folding ignition keys, 2/3,
3 rear headrests, 3D effect LED rear lights, 5 x 3 point seatbelts,
6 speakers, 12V socket, 12V socket in luggage compartment,
889 MILES!, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive driver and front

Citroen C4 1.6 BlueHDi [120] Flair 5dr | 2015
FULL SERVICE HISTORY / FINANCE AVAILABLE / VERY
ECONOMICAL

Miles: 65889
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 95
Tax Band: A (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: KO15UHL

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4329mm
Width: 1789mm
Height: 1489mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1860KG
Max. Loading Weight: 580KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

85.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

78.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 122MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.6s

£5,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



passenger airbags, Adjustable front armrest with storage
compartment, Auto lock system when vehicle in motion,
Automatic activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic boot
locking, Automatic door locking, Automatic pack - C4 Hatchback,
Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact, Auxiliary input
socket, Black panel - night illumination, Bluetooth + USB, Body
colour bumpers, Child lock indicator, Chrome door mirrors,
Chrome grille surround, Chrome window surround, Citroen
connect box emergency assist system, Cornering front fog lights,
CRUISE CONTROL / Bluetooth, Cruise control with speed limiter
and favourite speed memory, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear
side windows + tailgate window, Deadlocks, Drawer under
drivers seat, Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Electric adjustable
heated door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric
front/rear windows/one touch operation, ESP + traction control,
Exterior temperature gauge with frost alarm, FINANCE
AVAILABLE, Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear courtesy
lights with delay, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front door
courtesy lamps, Front door storage bins with bottle holder, Front
foot well lighting, Front head restraints, Front lateral airbags,
Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters, FULL SERVICE HISTORY, Gear selection indicator,
Heated rear windscreen, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
Height adjustable front seats, High gloss black finish B pillar, Hill
start assist, Illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Isofix system
on outer rear seats, Laminated windscreen, Leather gear knob,
Leather parking brake handle, Leather steering wheel with
chrome inserts, LED daytime running lights, Liberal cloth
upholstery, Locking wheel nuts, LONG MOT, LOW MILEAGE ONLY
65, Maintenance indicator, Multi function steering wheel, Multi
function trip computer, Outer rear seatbelt force limiters,
Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Passenger underseat
drawer, RDS stereo radio + CD player/mp3 facility, Reach + rake
adjustable steering column, Rear centre armrest/ski flap, Rear
door pockets, Rear parking sensor, Rear spoiler, Rear
windscreen wiper with auto activation when reversing,
Rechargeable torch, Remote central locking, Seatbelt warning
lamp, Split folding rear seats 1/3, Sunvisors with covered
illuminated mirror, Transponder immobiliser, Tyre pressure
monitor, Variable PAS

Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
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